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Frow fl/r board tbe Sarfleu? in the Bay of Mondefle, 
May 9. 

Y Esterday a Convention sor the Evacuation of 
Sardinia, was concluded and signed by Ad
miral Byng, Count Mercy, and the Marquesi 

de Lede ; an'd che latter has dispatched Orders to the 
Captain-General of that Island, to make the necessa
ry Dispositions for evacuating it. The Caftle, Mole, 
aiid Cityof Palermo are to be put into the Hands ef 
the Imperialists To-Morrow. 

Copenhifen, Ai*y i8 . It is not doubted the first 
lfctters frorrt Stockholm will bring an Account ot' 
Sir Johft Norn's being arrived, with the Britifli Fleet 
nnder his Commind, on the Swedish Coait. He haif 
the "Wind very fair for four or "five Days alter his De
parture from hence. 

Paris, f i<rie s. An Arret of the King's Council 
of State, dated the zjthot May, was p u s h e d two 
Days ago, sof deferring to the ist of July the Dimi
nution onthe Money which was to have begun on 
the ist Instant, for making current again thefeveral 
Coins of Gold and Silver which had been prohibi
ted, and for allowing all Persons to import Gold 
or Silvfer Custom-free. This Morning was published 
another Arret dated the ist Instant, setting forth, 
that whereas his Majesiy had by aa Arret ofhis Coun
cil of the iSth ofjanuary last, permitted Search to be 
made in all his Suojects Houses, even in Monasteries 
atid Cbnvents, and in -privileged Places, for Money 
that might he hid ; had by an Arret of the 17th of 
February forbidden all Persons, on Penalty of Con
fiscation and of a Fine of 10000 Livres, to keep by 
them more than 500 Livres in Specie; and had also 
by the forementioned Arret ofthe iyth of May per
mitted Gold and Silver Coin to be current again ; his 
aMajesty does now allow all Persons to haveandketpm 
their Pofleflion whatever Sums of Money they think 
fit- On the 51st past in the Morning Collonel Stan-i 
hope proceeded trom hence for Madrid. 

H.due, fhne 4. The Marquess Beretti Lafidi,Am-
bafiadour of Spain, having received thc Ratifications 
of the King his Master's Act of Accession to the Treaty 
o t "Quadruple Alliance,has notified it to the Imperial, 
British, French, and Sardinian Ministers; and they 
ha\**e agreed to meet To-Morrow, and exchange the 
severaflnstiumeiits ot Ratification. "It is advised from 
Stockholm, that the Treaty of Peace between the 
Crowns of Sweden and Denmark, was upon the 
Point of being -cbncluded. 

Windsor, Miy iaj- This Day the Right Honoura
ble Charles Earl of Sunderland, *wai installed Knight 
C6inpanion of the most Noble Order of jtlie Gartei' 
in the Royal Chapel ot St. George, within the Col
lege of the Castle of Windsor, by the Dukes of 
Newcastle and Kingston, Knights Companions of the 
said Order, cortimtlfibned thereto by the Sovereign 
un-Het* the Great Sell of the Order I The Acchieve-
ments o f the late Duke of *Schomberg were first of
fered by the Knights Commissioners j and when all 
the usual Ceremonies had been performed in the Chat 
pe}, the Procession was made fFom thence through 
the great .South- Door ofthe Church up to the Caltle "1 
ar-d the K*nighr:i <?ompaniofiS, and Officers of the 
Order3 tjie foreign Ambassadours, with a great Nudi-
berctt the Nobility, arid other Persons of Quality ̂ and 
Distinction, were fpfertdidly entertained at Dinner 
idtl.eCbdhca-Chatf.bfei"-. 

WbiiMdlLMas zj. On the i i th Inflatii the <5e-
ngral AssefobTy bt the Church of Scotlapd met atBdin-
burgh, and cl̂ ofe for their Moderator Mr. Will'arp 
Han-niton*. His Majesty's Commission to the .Right* 
Honourable the Earl of Rothes was read, as was 
likewise His Majesty's most gracious Letter to the As
sembly. His Majesty's Higli Commissioner made a 

Speech to tht Aflembly, which was answered"on theif 
Past by the Moderator; arid a Committee b:ing ap
pointed, drew up. a dutiful Answer to His MajeflyV 
most gracious Letter. 

Admiralty-Office, May 16,1710. 
Whereat an anonimout Lei ter figned A, B. dated the 

13d Instant, hath been fint to this Office, giving an Ac*, 
count of fitne Abuses committed in the Navy ; the Ltrds 
Commiffioners if the Admiralty do hereby give Nitice, 
that if the Person whi wrote the fime will attend theit' 
Lordships, and give a further Account of what he knows 
concerning the fame, he shall have all fitting Encourage* 
ment and PrtteBioti. 

Bf Commahd of their Lordships, 
J , Burchett. 

Custom-Houfe, London, May 12, 1720. 
The Ctmmiffioners of His Majesty's Customs being well 

infirmed, that great §l*uantittes if Goods which are im
ported by or on the proper Account and Risque os Ft— 
r igners Aliens to this Kingdom, are entred ac the Cus
tom House by several of Hii Majrsifs British SubjeBs, as 
we. I theje who arc Fi e: nn n of the City of London as others, 
and the Duties due and payable to His Majesty fir such 
Goods are paid only as if import ed by and on the Account 
rf His Maj'stj's Natural Horn SubjeBs, or rf Perfont Na
turalized, tt the great Diminution rf His Majesty's Re* 
venue, and to the Detriment ofthe fair Merchants: And 
whereas by several ABs of Parlia
ment it it provided, That if any 1 Hen. 8» Ca. J. 
Perfin stiall Custom any Goods or *&]Ed.6.Ca.ii. 
Merchandize of any Stranger or De
nizen, nr ereby the King leseth his Custom, Subsidy, er ither 
h's Right er Duty, such Person wiil ntt inly forfeit and 
lose the Gtods or Mer chandize fi Customed, and the Value 
thereof, but alfi forfeit and lofi all his own Golds and 
Chattels Personal for ever, one Moiety rf which Forfeiture 
to be to His Majesty, and the other Moiety to him or them 
that willful fir the fame; Ofwhich this Notice it given, 
that no Person may thrtugh Ignorance incur the afore
said Forfeitures. And the faii Comm ffioners di hereby 
further give Notice, That if any I'erfiri^tr Perfons will 
\ive them, or the Principal Officers of the Customs in any 
Port, Informa'ion of the before-mentioned Frauds, fi at 
the Persons concerned therein may be prosecuted and ctn
viBed, he or they shall have and receive fir his or their 
Enciui agc.nent, the Officers Share if what shall be rea-
vered, aster the Charges of Prosecution are deducted. 

The Committee fir Letting the City's Lands in the Ac
count if the Chamberlain if the City of Linden, givt 
Nitice, that they intend ti Lett by Lease a Piece it 
Parcel if Griund, and 107 Messuages tr Tenements there* 
m erected, and several Tards and Garden's beltnging tf 
the said Meffuages, commonly called or known by the 
Name rf Petty-France, in bltirfitlds j, tigifhtr with 
fivt Mtffuages tr Tenements in Wirmwied-Street, frtnU 
ing BrtadStreet, and Liberty if taking dtwn all tr any 
of the said five Meffuages irTenements, andPart if the Ci
ty's Wall behind the fapie, tt make a W*y or Passage into 
Peity.prance aforesaid: And that- the saia\ Cummittef 
will fit in the Council-Chamber rfthe Guildhall, London, 
on Wednesday the ist rf Jane next, at Fiur iii the Afi 
tefniost, ti receive JProposals fir thi faint ibfwfoch mire 
particular Infirmatim inay he had, add 0 Plan rf tht 
sasd Premiffes seen, as the Comptriller's Qffice iu She 

Guildhall aftresaid. 
t 

Advertisements. 
V The second Volume os' MK Trapp^s Virgi l 

is now ready to be delivered to the Sublcribers, by J. Tonlon, 
agiinlt Catherioe-Strpet in the Strand, J. Bowyer next tbe 
KuigritArau Tavern in St, Paul's Chwsh-Vard, H. Climent ia-
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Oxon, and JiHyde ia Dublin. Ni B. Such Gentlemen who hare 
loft or mifliid their Receipts for this Work, may, notwithstand
ing, hare their Books delivered upon giving a Discharge. 

THB Copy-hold Estate late of Daniel FoUcault, of the Inner-
Tetnple.Efq; at Clint, in the County of York, being ot'the 
yearly Value of 14.1SI. i o t . i i to be fold oa the 5th of 

Jury next, to the belt Bidder, before Johd Meller, Esq; one of 
Mailers of the High Conrt of Chancery, at hit Chambers in 
Symond's-Inn, in Chancery-Lane. 

TO be sold, by Decree of the High Court of Chancery, be
fore John Hiccocks. Blq; one of tbe Malters of the laid 
Court, divers Messuages in the Town and County ot' 

Poole, divers Messuages and Lands in the Ids of Purbeck, in 
the County of Dorset, and one Moiety ot divers Mesliiages in 
Cornhill, Lombard-Street and Hackney, and of divers Messu
ages, Pallure and Garden Grounds in Kenlington, late the B> 
(late of lir William Phipard, Kt. Particulars whereol may be 
bad at the Uid Master's Chambers io Lincoln's-Inn, 

A Freehold Estate cf a bout 401, per Annum, in Worksop, in 
the County of Nottingham, in to be (old, pursuant to a 

, • Decree of the High Court of Chancery, to the belt Bid
der, belore John Meller, Elq; one ol* the Malters of tbe laid 
Conrt, at liis Chambers in Symond's-Inn io Cbancery-Lane, 
wHere Particulars may be had. 

THB Mjnnor of Betley, in the County of Stafford, with 
several FarmsgLand*-,Tenements and Appurtenances there
to belonging, of 3001, per Anrum, or thereabouts, situ

ate md being 1- Betley atoresiid, and Places near thereto ad
joining, within four Miles ol' Newcastle Under-line, and five 
Miles of Namptwich, in Chelhire, is to be fold ; Particulars 
-whereof may be b«J of Mr. Kichard Holden, in Cook's Court, 
by Lincoln's-Inn, London, and ot Mr. George Salt, at Betley 
alorelaid. 

T'O be fold, a Farm eillcd Blaekins, in the Parisli of St. Pe
ter, in Maiden, in the County of Essex, let at 57 I. perAno. 
tbe Fa i tn-Houle, &c. in good Repair, and a River well 

(tared with Fiib running through the Eltate: Allb a Farm call'd 
HawklJown Hills neai the fame Town, let at 32 per Annum, 
being grazing Land, with an excellent spring in it, which sup
plies trie adjacent Fiel s with Water wben their Ponds are dry; 
Particulars may be had of Mr. vVandesfotd Gyll, in Fuini-
val't Inn. 

TO be fold to the belt Bidder, the Red Lion-Inn at Bent
ley,-in Hamplhire, three Miles from Farnham, in tbe 
Road from London co Hampton, Winchester, &c. there 

heing nine Rooms and four Garrets, well furnished aud in good 
Repair, with Garden, Brew-boule, Stabling and Out-hjules. 
Esquiie of Mr.John Wibard, near Sboreditcb-Cburch, or ot 
Mrs. Ann Hill at Heatley. 

THeie are to give Notice, that the Executors of Jacob Cam-
field, lateot Chipping*Barnett, in tbe County of Middle
sex, and sometime Iince ot Bartholomew Close, London, 

Tdbaccinist, decealed, are settling tbeir Accounts with the Le
gatees, in order to pay the Residue t f his personal Ellate to 
thenr; therefore the said Executors do desire all Persons to 
whom tbe faid Jacob Camfield was indebted, to fend their De
mands in -Anting to Mr. J seph Tomlins, oue of the Executors, 
at hu Houle at the Red-Croll n Newgate street, U uggilt, that 
he may dilcharge the fame, or detain Money it. his Hands tor 
the paying or satisfying thereof, within one Month atter the 
Pujli.atioo hereof. 
•Q rolen nr strayed the 1 Sth Inliant, ouc of tbe Ground of Mn. 
O Cradock, in Rukenhall, autf Ik, a Puitockcoljured Horse, 

14 Hands high, a flaxen Mane and flaxen switch Tail, bald 
Face, a little crop-ear'.-', and Feet white : It any Peison fliall 
bring this H-irle to Captain Harland, ac Sprawc n, near Ipl
wich in >utfolk, ur co tlie faid Mrs, Cradock, be sliall have a 
sufficient Keward. 
" \ T """Hereas a Cominilsi in osBankrupt is awarded against 
W James Graoth«m, |un. late of Chedle. in the County 

of Chester, Chapm n, and he being declared a bank
rupt; is hereby required to lurrender hiinlelf to tbe Com
milli nets on the 3d, 2t(l and 27th ot June next, at Three in 
the Atternoon, at the Houle of j..hn Bayley, in Salford, in the 
County ol Lancaller; at the sirit of which Sittings the Credi
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay their 
C menbuti-n- Money, and cbuse Assignees. And all Persons in-
icoted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any ttfects ot his 
in the r Hands, are desired to give Notice thcreot to Mi. Tho-
mi< Ken-yon, Attorney, at Manchelier in Lancashire. 

WHereas a Commissi in ot Bankrnpt is awarded against 
Abraham Palmentier, of London, Merchant, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to sur

render himself to'-Wie Commissioners on the 3d, iotb, and 27th 
of June next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; 
at the second of whicli Sittings tbe Creditors arc to come pre
pared to prove theirDebts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse 
Assignees. And all Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or 
that hare any Goods or Effects of his in tbeir Hanus, are de
sired to give Notice to Mr. John Harwood, Attorney, in Gro
cer'-*-Alley, in the Poultry. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Sarah Robinson, of Great Yarmouth, in the County of 
Norfolk, Widow, and flie being declared a Bankrupt) 

ii hereby required to surrender herself to tbe Commissioners 04 
the 14th, r-jtb, and 27th of June next, at Two in the Alier
noon ot each Day, at the Houle of Jobo Moor, the Angel in 
Great Yarmouth aforesaid; at the first of which Sittings tbe 
Cteditors are tocome prepared to prore their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and cbule Assignees. And all Persons in-
der ted to the laid Bankrupt, or that bave aoy Goods or Effects 
of hers in cheir Hards are forthwith to give Notice to Mr. Ro
bert Lulmap, Attorney, ill Creat Yarmouth aforesaid. 

Wrfertas a Commiffi*- of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Henry Jones, of Holbourne, in the County of Middle* 
sex, Distiller, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is 

hereby required to surrender himselfto the Commissioners oa 
the 3d, iotb, aBd 27th of June oext, at Three in the After
noon, at Guildball, Londoo; at the secoad of which Sitting! 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove Debts, pay Con
ttibution-Money, and chule Assignees. Aod all Persons indebt
ed to the (aid Bankrupt, or that have any Goods of bis in their. 
Hands, are desired to give Ndtice thereof to Messieurs Dyes 
and Dandy, Attprnies, in Aldermanbury, Lendon. 

WHereas a Commiision of Bankrupt is awarded a-
gainst Simon Parker, of the City cf Worcester, Vintner, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt } is bereby required 

to surrender himselt to the Commissioners on the iotb, 14th, and 
37th of June next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Gnildhall, 
London ; at the second of which Sittings the Creditor!! are to 
come prepared to prove theirDebts,' pay Contribution-Money, 
and chule Assignees. 

THB Commissioners io a Commiliion bf Bankrupt awar
ded against William BacKiell, ot London, Wine-Cooper, 
intend to meet on the 15th of June next, at Three in 

the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of 
the laid Bankrupt's Eltate ; when and where the -Creditors who 
have nut already proved their Debts, and paid Contribution-
Money, are then to come prepared to do the fame, or they will 
be enWed the Bent sit ot the laid Dividend. 

THB Commissi mers in a Commissionof Bankrupt awarded 
against Kichard Mitchell, ot Abergavenny,in theCounty of, 
Monmouth, Mercer, intend to meeton the 15th ofjune next* 

atThreein the Afternoon, at Guildhall,London, in orderto make 
a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Ellate; when and where tha 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, and paid 
their Contribution-Money, are tu come prepared fe do tbt 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the (aid Dividend. 

W Hereas George Bretland, late of theCity of Exon, Serge
maker, hath surrendred bimself (pursoant to Notice) 
and been twice examined; This is to give Notice, that he 

will attend the Commissianers on the 13th ot June ntxt, atTbree 
in thc Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finilb his Examina
tion; then and where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
pro«e their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and asseat to or 
dissent from the Allowance of hisCertificate. 

WHereas Martin Godart, of Gosport, in the Connty ot 
Southampton, Salesman, hath surrendred himielf (-pur
suant to N.jticc) and been twice examined) l'his is to 

gire Notice, chat he will attend the Commissioners on the 13th 
of June next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London* 
to hnilh his Examination ; wlien and where the Cieditors areto 
come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution Money, 
and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHere is the acting Commissioners in a Commiflion os' 
Bankrupt awarded againit James Birftall, of Lon
don, Cutler, have certified to the Right Honourable 

Thomas Lord Parker, Baion ot Macclesfield, Lord Higb Chan-, 
cellour of Great Britain, that the said James Birltall hath 
in all things contormed bimself according to the Directions of 
the several Acts ofParliament made concerning Bankiuptsj 
This is to give Notice, that his Certificate wil) be allowed and 
confirmed as the faid Acts direst, unless Cause be Ihewn 10 tht 
contrary on or betore the 17th of June next. 

WHereas the acting CiminilTioners in a Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded againit Tobias Lambert, late of 
Leeds, in the County ot York, Linnen-Draper, have 

certified t o t h e Right HnnonraHe Thomas Lord Parker, Ba
ron of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancelliur of Great Britain) 
that the said Tobias Lainlert halh in all things contormed 
himself accjrding to the Directions of the several Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This Is to give Notice, 
that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said 
Acts direct, unless Cause be Qiewn to tlie contrary on qr be
fore the 17th ot June next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiision of 
Bankrnpt awarded againll Joho Smith, of FaticUurch-
Street, London, Sadler, have certified to the Kight Ho

nourable Tbomas Lord Parker, Baron of Macclesfield, Lord 
High Chancellour of Greac Britain, that che laid Juhn 
Smith hath in all things conformed himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This is to gire Notice, that bis Certificate will be 
allowed »»d confirmed as the said Acts diiect, unless Cause be 
(he*»n to the contrary on or before the 17th of ]une next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded agaiolt Robert Stephenson, ot White
haven, in the County of Cumberland, Roper, have cer

tified to the Right Honourable Thomas Lord Parker, Baron of 
Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that the 
said Hobert Stepbeoloo hath in all things confoimed himself 
according tct the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts; tbis is to gire Notice, that hi* 
Certificate will be all-wed aod confirmed as the laid Acts di* 
rest, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or betore the 
17th ofjune next. 

WHereai the acting Commissioners in a Commission osBank
rupt awarded against John Chears and Peter Cheats, 
lateof theCity of Exeter, Fullers and Partners, have 

certified to the Right Honourable Thomas Lord Parker, Baron 
ot Macclesfield, Lord High-Chancellour ef Great Britain, that 
the said Jobn Chears and Peter Chears hare in all things 
conformed themselves according to the Directions of the le
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts } This is 
to give Notice, that the laid Bankrupts Certificate will t-e' 
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause bey 
ftewn to the coattary on or before thc 17th of June "txt. 
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